CORRP.SI'ONDgNCE.
Rallimorr, .Uay 2'l, 18:32.
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Stn-At n Re1mblican Conv11ntion, nssembled "
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dency, noel presentee! to tho people aa a anitabloJ ~
r,erson to fill that high and r~sponiiiblo officc.l'hat convenhon has constituted us the organ of 1
communication to yon, of this distinguished mark ~
of their confidence. It givea us pleasure to in·
form yon thnt, though there were other worthy and
fnvoritt: individuals of the democratic pnrty, shnr·
ing largely 111 thetr regard, nncl dividing IVith you
their confidence; yet, when tho clenr and ascer·
tained will of the respective delcgntions, indicated
you as the prclcrred object of their w ishcs, every :
voice in tho cnnvention united in tho choice.
If tho great Republican Party throughout the
Union, shall continuo faithful to the principles they
1have ao long maintained, and be animated by the
same zeal anu unanimity which charncteri1ed their
representative• in the convention, and 111 a ~cu\iat
m11nner marked the re)!lult of their · proceedings,
we hn\•o every reason to congrlltulato yon and our
inustrions President, that there is in reserve for
your wounded feeling II a just and certain rcpnrn·
tion, nnd 1111 nmplc retribution for the injury meditated agninst tho wellaucnnt mellBurcs ol n Patriot,
whosuadmini~tration hoR been exclusively directed
to the 11dvancemcnt of the public good •
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m••t• and iM•re•ll which exiNtiiL&nrtiiJ uo. Uul we
that there io diamtereelednus
of purpoH 11nd e(runalh of potrioti•m •ullicienl lo

eonlid~ntly beli~ve,
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oppnoition anoyed RrrRyed nuainot uo. 'l'he dllrt~r·
ence among aononr UH 1 whinh nur OJ!ponento have
rellarded IN aerieuo davi•iont, and to which Llaey look
wath auch found eapeclnlaons, will yie'd we doubt
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lt'rvcd.
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The decided expr~s•ion or th~ wioh.s of the rer publican p:uty evinced throuil• their rPpreoe ntativu
m \he cuuven\ion, induct>• us tn colculll\u with cnnfidenoe on your aeceplnnce of the nonainntionwhich
Wit are BJ>poinled lo moke itnnwn to you .
t
With oonlimenta of penon11l rupect, we are your
fotllow·citizen .
ltODER'f LUCAS, Prc•i<leut.
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